
 hkb burger 12 oz. ground prime beef, mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomato,     12.95 
grilled onion, chicago pickle spear, french fries   
add – over easy egg, cheese (provolone, cheddar, swiss, blue)    1 
         jalapeños or avocado   1     pulled pork  or bacon   2 
 
the ripper chicago frank deep fried ‘til it rips with spicy mustard                             9.95 
and sauerkraut on a gourmet bun, chicago pickle spear, french fries 

 b.l.t.e.c.a. bacon, lettuce, tomato, over-easy egg, cheddar, avocado,    11.95  
sourdough, french fries  add – double bacon  3 
 
cubano press smoked pulled pork, shaved ham, spicy mustard, pickles                 12.95 
on focaccia, french fries  

margarita panini mozzarella, marinara, tomato and house grown basil                 10.95 
on focaccia, french fries  
 
italian panini capicolla, mortadella, salami, house made mozzarella     12.95 
shaved parmesan, tomato, greens on focaccia, french fries 
 

hill country wild boar pork chop 3 broken arrow ranch wild boar     34.95 
“tomahawk” chops, aged 28 days with a fig-port glaze, garlic mashers,  
seasonal veggies 
 
filet of beef 10 oz. black angus tenderloin with horseradish mustard sauce     33.95   
seasonal veggies and garlic mashers      

chicken schnitzel pan-fried, topped with jalapeno beurre blanc                           17.95 
and fried capers served over egg noodles      

 fish tacos* wild caught cod (fried, grilled or blackened),      14.95     
 southwestern slaw served on handmade corn/flour combo tortillas, french fries 

      *sub fresh fish of the day (when available) for mkt price 
 

 

sweets     *all made fresh in-house, ask your server what’s available today* 

strawberry cake  6.95 

mississippi mud pie  7.95 

cheesecake  7.95 

keylime pie  6.95 

not your father’s root beer float (21 and older ONLY) 6.95 

non-alcoholic float (any available soda flavor) 5.95 

 

 

 

split plate charge $3.95 

 

Note from the Kitchen: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. 

 
Homespun Kitchen and Bar takes pride in our service, we do not add gratuity to parties 6 or more. 

 
131 East Mercer Street - Dripping Springs, Texas 78620  USA – (512) 829- 4064 www.homespunkitchenandbar.com 


